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No. 1998-104

AN ACT

SB 670

Amendingthe act of October27, 1979 (P.L.241,No.78),entitled“An actauthorizing
political subdivisions, municipality authorities andtransportationauthorities to
enter into contracts for the purchaseof goods where no bids are received,”
providing for the saleof real andpersonalproperty.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thetitle andsections1, 2, 3 and4 of theact of October27,
1979 (P.L.241.No.78),entitled “An act authorizing political subdivisions,
municipality authoritiesandtransportationauthoritiesto enterinto contracts
for thepurchaseof goodswhereno bidsarereceived,”areamendedto read:

AN ACT
Authorizingpolitical subdivisions,municipalityauthoritiesandtransportation

authoritiesto enterinto contractsfor thepurchaseof goodsand the sale
of real andpersonalpropertywhereno bids are received.

Section 1. Nonreceiptof bids.
(a) Purchase of goods.—Whena political subdivision, municipality

authority or transportationauthority advertisesfor bids on an item and no
bids are received, the political subdivision, municipality authority or
transportation authority shall rebid the item. If again such bids are not
received,the political subdivision,municipality authority or transportation
authority may purchaseor enterinto contractsfor thepurchaseof any item
whereno bids arereceivedfrom suppliersfor theitem within 45 daysof the
dateof secondadvertisementtherefor.

(b) Sale of property.—When a political subdivision, municipality
authority or transportationauthority is required to advertisefor bids in
orderto sellreal orpersonalpropertyandno bidsarereceived,thepolitical
subdivision,municipality authorityor transportationauthoritymayproceed
asfollows:

(1) Thepolitical subdivision,municipalityauthorityor transportation
authority may advertisefor bids a secondtime.

(2) If no bids are received within 15 days of the second
advertisement, the political subdivision, municipality authority or
transportationauthority mayinitiate negotiationsfor aprivate~sale~ofthe
property,taking into considerationits fair marketvalue.

(3) Thepolitical subdivision,municipalityauthorityor transportation
authority must publicly announce the identity of the parties, the sale
price anda summaryof the other terms andconditions relating to any
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proposedprivate saleat a regular or specialmeetingof its governing
body.

(4) Afterthepublicannouncementofthesaleis madein accordance
with paragraph (3), at least30 days mustelapsebefore a political
subdivision,municipality authority or transportation authority may
authorizethe privatesalein accordancewith this subsection.

Section2. Applicability ofact.
The provisionsof [the] this act shall apply only when such political

subdivision,municipality authorityor transportationauthority hascomplied
with the provisions of law as to advertising for bids and no bids were
submitted.
Section3. Repeals.

All actsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofaras theyareinconsistentwith
this act.
Section4. Effectivedate,

Thisactshall take effect immediately.
Section2. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPRoVED—The24th day of November,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


